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Community Silverware and Zenith Cutlery
SENSIBLE SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS GIFTS. BUY SOMETHING USE FUL AS WELL AS ORNAMENTAL. THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE LINE OF SILVERWARE,
CHAFING .DISHES, PERCOLATORS, POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, SCISSORS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE --TO BE FOUND IN SOUTHERN OREGON.
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Silverware
I 1 it nnd Kilt Itnwln, nil Ink-H-i

ami pntturiiH.
I'mnpluto line i)f (dividual pieces

for tlio table, odd ami uniiie in ilu- -

Community Silverware carrion n
'J5-ye- nr guarantee and in fnmouM thu

world over iih the Ktandnrd of excel-

lence in tableware.
I'riccH rungo front 75 contrt n piece

up.

Knives and Forks

A complete line of knives,
forks and spoons in Louis
XIT. and Flour do Lis pat-
terns, in individual sots or in
eabinots. Made 1)V the Onei-d- o

Community and guaran-
teed for 25 years.

Prices from $2.50 a
set up. Too high praise can-

not be bestowed on this sil-

ver ware.

1847 Roger Brothers
"Silver plate tlfat wears" is the title bestowed upon thu

old reliable Rogers Mros. 18-1- triple plate silverware, the
most extensively used of any in the united States.

Individual pieces and complete, sots in various patterns
and now designs.

Horry spoons and forks, pie servers, pic knives, cream
and gravy ladles from 75c up.

Anvthin" "on want in this line we have.

SAFETY RAZORS.
Safety Razors in gold,

silver, gunmetal and nick-
el cases in Gillette's and
Auto-Strap.- " the best
makes and known the
world over and appreciat-
ed for their merits. Stan-
dard everywhere.

Pocket Edition
The newest funhion in

Safely Razors Gillotto'rt
lokot Edition, noat' com
pact, handsome as a pioec
of jowlory, this razor gains
attention nno its sorvico-abilit- y

gwins it-B-

popularity. It is made on the same principle as the other
Gillette, but is neater and more workmanlike.

Cases are made from gold and silver, embossed or plain,
alst) in gunniotal, and the razors finished in heavy gold
pinto or triple silver plate. Prices $5 to $7.50.

Razors of Quality
Of the Zenith make; highest grade English
razor steel; Hamburg hollow ground; suit-

able for barbers' or private use; guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Faoh razor put up in a leather purse and
inclosed in a telescope case lettered in gold.

No honing slight strapping will keep
Zenith razors in perfect condition.

A large stock to select from. Prices range
from $5.00 up.

A Set of Coffee Spoons

DAINTIEST OF PRESENTS.
Dainty after dinner Spoons, the pride of the housewife

and the joy of the household, in all patterns.
"We have a large assortment in plush and silk lined

boxes; Louis the Sixteenth and Fleur do Lis and other late
patterns. From $2.50 a set up.

ZENITH

WORLDS BEST CUTLERY
Zenith Cutlery, as its nanif implies, represents the height of perfec-

tion in cutlery.
Zenith Cutlery, as its name implies, represents the height of perfec-

tion in cutlery.
Zenith Cutlery is hard forged from the highest grade of English

razor steel, adapted to hard usage, holds its edgo and is guaranteed
to the fullest extent. No bettor cutlery is made anywhere. "We" have
one hundred and ten different patterns of Pocket Knives to select
from, the largest stock over shown in the Pogue River valley. Thoy
range in price from 25 cents to $Gaid one of them is a present every
man or boy appreciates.

Chafing Dishes
A complete assortment of various sizes of Chaf

ing and Baking Dishes.

No more sensible present could be imagined.
They are among the most useful inventions, time
und trouble savers, and the great friend of the
lousekeeper.

If you are fond of "Welsh rarebit or any of the
numerous little dishes that can be cooked on the
chafing dish, you should have one in the house, and
there is no gift your wife or sweetheart would ate

more.
They range in price from $6.50 up.

Coffee Precol&tors
I

The most perfect coffee making machine ever devised
and needed in every household. Nothing will please the

home folk more than one of them for a Christmas gift.
Coffee made in this way is hygienic, pure, freed from

bitter taste, but retaining all the delicious aromatic fra-
grance of the coffee bean.

Operates successfully on any stove. Price $3.50 and up.

Inlth Sissors !
te-c- .J 'mr'or- -

Alado throughout of the
finest materials. Blades per-

fectly fitted, cutting edges
are accurately ground and
hand honed from heel to
point, fitted with new Zenith
bolt and nut that preevnts
shear from working loose.
Holds n uniform tension on
blades, assuring perfect cut-

ting.

Packed in individual box-
es, convenient and attractive

something that will pleno
your wife and something
that sho needs. Prices from
75 'cents un.

Wo also have n line of em-

broidery scissors in leather
Jases, threo sizes in each
case, what every woman
needs. Prices froul $3.50 a
case up.

METAL TEA AND COFFEE POTS.

Silver, nickel and aluminum tea and
coffee pots and pitchers with ebony and
stag handles; indestructible, useful, or-

namental just the thing for a sensible
Xmas gift. Prom $2.00 apiece up.

Carvers in all sizes, plain, bone, ebo-

ny, stag handles; g'nrnntood steel; from
$1.00 to $18.00 a re

Game Shears for l rimming game, used
on the table with the carver; a very at-

tractive and needed present for $5.00
and $6.00.

SILVER CRUMB TRAYS.

"We have just received for the holiday
trade somo handsome silver Crumb
Trays and Scrapers; unique in design;
a household necessity. From $3.50 up.

Bread Knives A large assortment
in various sizes of bread knives and kit-
chen cutlery at reasonable prices. In
brief, wo have everything needed for
perfect housekeeping in the way of
household necessities.

MEDFORD HARDWARE COMFY
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